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FRENCH RUMEN (is TH6 RFNLIIIO3..VtitttiplY at-Count ,LotostItt•DiGASPAIUN,
Ltitoostors,. M. Hassts..lLuapt, M.

Cocumr, sad ethers,:cfor these -four . lllua-
treons nem* are to theticolintent in
beheltifmihy'others,)'`to the:letter td
armed to them some Aline since by the
Loyal NationalLogueof Now•York, seems

••ta utt sofull of generous and sale send-
men t,—of dog) MAUIspolkenwords ofcheei
and encouragement to the defenders of
Freedom:arid ,tho Unione.:of. frank and
inagnimintotte nonfaisidits-nf European
mistakes anti stiort-toottange, in attempting

'ta dial -with the ttAnierican question,"—
and above ail, of profoundly touching sp
peals for the great qtanse of humanity and
Is*ty, that it may be iidyinoctl and re-'
tattled sew holy and sacred thing, held in •
-trust-for -tho ages of the future;—in- a
word, it has Summed to us altogether . such,
-that the readers of She' Gizstrw ought in
havetiti and accordingly we giro it to
thiro,-thoughat lho cost ofpostponing for

st. day Simla other matters.
~

• .7140 availourselves or an' article in the
N.Y. Tribune., to recall to the memory of
oarreaders the services which these Ulna.
trions men have rendered to America and

" • ACCmankind:

The Count de Gasp:env, formerly "Olin-'
later ofPublic Instruction" and Memberof
the Chamber. of Deputies under Louis Phil-
ippe, is in religions Protestant, in political

. a moderate Orleanist. His great
• work, "The' I. lprieing of a Great People,"

b appeared in the spring of 1861,before
..theoulcsination of the great, conspiracy in

- the attack nigh Sumter, is without excep-
tion the moststriking whieh has appeared
enthetbUSea, prospects and probable -re-

- :stilt of thewar.. In powerful and graphic
language,he described the decadence of the

• UntletiStatie—its sinking morality and in-
,. •• seemsprosperitydemonstrated the nature '

at the oriels in our national destiny, which
.14clouds and gloom we werethen approach-

fereteld the uprising of the great
democracy frant the slough of .despond to
whit:hit had been degraded by slave rule

• slid Nortiternsubserriency.
Tho Itrescience of. the author has been

„. fully vindicated by, the progress of the war,
and when *herclouds shall have cletisedfrom

the harisms, and in the pure light of his-
tory the causes and results of the Rebellion
thallhe calmlyand stiently reviewed, the

etf 't-hPaletPtsntrilf's7-'sectgndaintateimen`o7lt

Elogaent2.atte NIL De Gasps-
rin,Labadaye, Markin tudCwAthi.

A REPLY TO TUE LOYAL NATIONAL
LEAGUE OP NEW 'YOWL

„._

Gmestaimx : Pe would have thanked you
tench sooner but for the prolonged absence of
one of our number., It wouldhevebeen pain-
fed toas tohave lost the eollective eharaotes
or this reply; for the ,blinding of ,

our four
names is • proof of.that great unity of senti-
ment upon all thatconcern* the cause of bee-
tles, which, by Genre favor, manifests itself
hers below in spite of political and religious
differame.-

Yetwe are carefulnot to overrete ourper-
sonal importance.”,The Lampe does not ad-

, dress usas individual'; It speaks to
.. Prenee,

who cherishes, is a- national tradition, the
1friendship ef the United States. Itspeaks to
European opinion, which will rise up.And de.:

,elan itselfmore clearly aa it. recogntres that
Om straggle is between divan and liberty.

Ton have comprehended, gentlemen, that

neither Trancenor Europehave been freefrom
misapprehensions. Light Mootat firstdawn
upon the Ware el the Watery bat painful
aisle through which ;imam passing; it was
notplain to all,at the ontseil,lhat the work
bungurated •by the election of "Mr. Lincoln
yielded nothing in gmadear to eV,which
year fathers accomplished' with the old of
Lafayette and under the gaidseice of Wash:,
lagton.

Enter hhad her errors, her hesitations.'
far which woeeridearly to-day onboth
shores of the Atlantis. What blood would
have been spared to you, what industrial suf-
feringavoldedby us, ha Harem= opinion
declareditself with that fore, 'Melt you had
the right to hope for! There is a protest of
the universal eonsehruce before which man-

kind neoeuarily reosila ; moral forces are,
afterall, the steal fame.

The revolted South, whieh needed our aid,

which milled and perhaps still relies upon us,
wald not have long dared to affront the in-
dignation of the civilisL ed world.

Why has this indignation been withheld'
Why has • .ort of facer been granted to the I
only insurrection which hiss had neither mo-
tive or pretext—to the only one which bas
dared t• untied the banner of slevery e Wine
hes been the}emit of this insetrreetiont By

whet charm has it canelliated the sympathy
of more than one enlightened mind? Thiele
a question inn:Minting to put, brit useful to

solve.
In the Ent place, Europe doubted whether

sinvery was thereal ellatinlof coati& Strange

doubt, in troth! Parmany years slate:7%4d
been the gloat, the only subject of 'Knife in

the United Staten. At the time of the oleo-
lion of Mr. Buchanan the only lane was sla-
very. The electoralplatforms prove this fast;
the manifestoes of the South were ntlea-
mons in this sense • her party leaders, her

governors, bar deliberative assemblies, her
press spoke but of slavery ; the Vies-Pesti-
aent of the intargent cionfederaey had made
haste todeclare officially that the mission of
the new State was to present to the alimirs-
tion of mankind • society founded on the
...arum atone" of slavery. Lastly. It would

-seem that to all reflecting minds the site of
Mr. Buchanan and other Presidents named by

the South were proof enough of this truth.

TheSnaththinks oely ofslavery. in her eyes
all means are right to swan toslavery Ito tri-
umphs and boundless a:inquests.

But it in objected that Ur. Lino!n and his

friends were not abolitionists. net is cer-
tain. Their programmewent no farther than ,
to atop the extension of slavery and shut it
out from the territories. Was this nothing?
Was it not in fact everything? .Who mid
haver foreseen that, on the appearanes of such
a programme, ofa progress so unexpected; of
an Week so bold open the policy which was Ilowerieg and-raining the UnitedStates, the I
Meads of liberty would notall have hasten-

ed to appland. Was not this the time tocheer 1
not strengthen these who were them entering

en the good path? Was it not due tourge.,
them on in their liberal tendendes, to that, I
thefirst step taken, they should take the 800- I
and and go on to the end? Ought not that
wtrieh terrified and dismayed the champions
of descry to rejoice ihe 'heists of its elver- i
series. .

•

Tour letter, gentlemen, pats in hold relief
theTenons which hindered Mr. Lincoln from
adopting at theoutset an abolition ;sentry.
The President could disregard neither his
oath of office nor the federal constitution
he! had also to keep in mind the onpositior:
which $ plan of emancipation would eneenn-
Mr. in the loyal Oates. Thebead of • great
gevernment cannot set with.the freedom of
a philosopher Inhis study. Insimple truth,

Mr. Lincoln should be sassed neither of
timidity nor IndlTertnee. Your letterrecalls
the mensal-et of his Porridepey—abolition of
snooty in the capital and in the Distriet of
Colombia, the proelaiminis of freedom to fugi-
tive elites, the principle of compensated
emancipation eubudtted toall the loyal state*,

the death penalty tenuity inflictedon captains
of slavers, the treaty w tb England admittieg

the right of search, the establishment of di-

plomatio relations withthe black republim of' I
Liberia and flay ti, the arming of free nercien,
and at lest, when the length and gravity of

the war 'suctioned an extreme excretes of the
powers of commander-ta-chief, the absolute ' 1read Sadcappresslon of shitety in ell there-

,

rotted mates.
We, gentlemen, are abolitionists; and we

&mitre that we here never hoped nor wished
for a more steady,rapid and resolute progress.
Wo bate understood the &Mealtime which eor-
rounded Mr. Litman. We have honored his
scruples of conscience with regard to the con-
stituttria of his country which stopped his
path. We have admired the courageous good
sense with which he moved straight on, the
instant be could do so without danger to his ,
ammo or violation otthe law.

'

Wonder is espreesed thatstavery Is abolish-
od in the revolted States and yet preserred in
the loyal Stales! In other words, there is
wonder that he who is swam to obey '
the ammtitutlen should respect it. Let no one I
take allele SO Ulla There is no deager that
the “domestielaminator'," crushed in dialler- ,
OrMall and Lecisiena, will Meg survive to.
Nentucky or Maryland. Alreadyou ion have I
stated toa., a solemn

Already
stated boa beim .
made to all the loyal Stites • already one of

the mast important, ha:road, tat eat the ex. 1
ample of acceptance. To be thus queasy ,
about the maintananceof slavery in the ?forth
argues Montminds quite toe winch tenderness
for the South. We leek with enenkims open
this pretended abolitionism, whose unfriendly
exactions were find put faith on theyeryday 1

iiiilluminated in ,tmeilea by the me of aboli-
tion. We frankly soy we eon never have

.Sonars that the election of Mr Lincoln and
the several mete tibia we Wave net comMeria-
ted wouldbe an -matins canoe of complaint
and distress and unworthy den elation from 1
so many men who plume themes resin Smogs ,
.upon their hetned ofslivery. I

And *Mee, to destroy the 21 rth in public'
sidnion, it irunot enough to a 10it otter.
mach WO,for shivery, another mace has
been found. The North*ppm dthe Boothf
The struggle was of two natio ties I 'The
South hadrisen far independence i ,

Its independence& there were then subject
proclaim in the hoarier the Union? 'Doubt-
less these provhmes had no part in the gm,

Erunment•of the country; theßooth had not
the smut right* as- the North? Of cearsethe
South was bald in this state el infesiority
surd subjection by numerousdititledgertiMMO
Not at ail. All the States enjoyed the sena
rights, look likes pert in elections. Ifmy

motion was favored it 11111 the South, to whiob I ,
a further tango was vented in proportion
to the number of its 'laves. -If any admen-
tagolad been enjoyed It woe by the Son%
whichltad givea a majorityof the Presidents
sod chief ofileen.

' Yetis this freeeottetry,•
council withoutan army,sad whose material
moans as wallas lam' were a-slabbing bar-
rier agent oppesselen, Is it eountry we

are told oferotism dalMialsIndependents i
w. see of year •byttion, 'gentlinnen, that

Independence and rationality ars voids too
t.ebio to bit1, 10504.-Ift Ater ohms, things
me compromised he the More noble And
tamed them,things the more orrotni ntentld
we to not to confound them With whit is
neitfrerhoble nor saered—arevolt thename
of thmely,l*fratricidal re oily which would
&smog a free constitution and tear asunder .

,vreatinunort country for fear lest eon este
loi -into:Armco Pith the in I slave Mae,
the outburstbreading in Is, ato WeIpasad mparationef Ottellies, lestpertitenee
loam tarritories shoo* he tit entjoim the,
compost' of slaverg.. . - ~. I ~..---

in veld we seek in thatnited State) for a
nationality` striving to regain Its hatpin..

deuce: Notfully Us independence Wen no+
ohm* ;Mailed; but them is absolutely me
tote* of-4 Weleate mote

. NoWituni
perhips,lo-there,m more thorough national
ionorgetileig. - North and Bon* the moo le
One Mist, WIN. IllegnagnililletOrta nod, VS

boltiiimbs, hits:sets ire ell We Wen. All
thin eeitallabeeertedatt Weather.,lane*
logoilits;trinnitidd Mg:Wm .. Their iglerhey
their definite aro commas. Theis Onset"-
eonWane ben ACher Memo ofGillen

• ' _ `'

• •Later be has presented ina work of equal
vigor, but for obvious reasons not as strik-
ing-In its elieracter--"America before Eu-
rope," the reasons whichentitle the United
States to the friendship and moral support
of ellfriends of liberty in Etirope.'

Augustin Cochin is also a Protestant, a

solo later of the GrOopel, and a member of the
• Central Consistory. ofFrance. Without the

gieltbrawlth of,uund or the strong individ-
' Inartistic!' Hesperia, he is yet one of the
- mastdeiasmi'nod eamaies ofSlavery end ell
that.aptinge from its baneful lib:Lance.

great workenthe ..MteditionofSlavers"
theMoist 'lmportant of his efforts in be-

hilt of the -American Muse.
• . Henri Martin, the historian of France,

autd,oneofthe istrot,,igest and beet poised in-
tellect"; Of theday, isa Catholic, in religion,
,but a Catholic of. liberal views—such a

- Catholic as the greatRichelieu, whopeter
aubordinated the interests of France to the
temporalativaningze of the Church of Home,
but always • maintained and upheld the
power and authorityof that/ell:can Church,
the emstionofhis isagacions policy. against
the encroachmants of the motherinetittition.
IApolities Martin is republican, anti a re-

, publican of the school of 1818; the scholarly
•• --dm= of inespetienced men .fram Which

there, was a wide awakening erelong. •The
piesnits of dantin hare bold him alooffront
political life,and it Ls oily on'occasions that

. has -tuned slide - from 'the grave anti
roast path of history, in which.. he hes
gatheredhis abundant laurels, to add by_
few vigosmie articles In Le ffieStedie weighs

'• • . ofhis great-name *ltt.! nature opinion to
the sometimes wavering cense of justice
and liberty on this side of the Atlantis.

Edouard Labauleye, to whose accomplish-
ed and graceful pen we attribute the bean-

:- tiftil andtouching letter .which is our teat
-

today, is, with Gasparn, the best known,

afMl the signers, toAmerican readmit. As
ptibileiltt itestands firstmliong the French

• writers ofthe day; and we owe him a debt
7. •• ofbouidless gratitude that his thourcht end

pelt -them bommainly occupiedwfAmer-
-Man concerns:. ,A "Imo observer o poising
events, akeencuattlysist of public, measure",

and faithful atudeut of our history end-,
•,• our Constituti* helms brought to the con- , 1sidemtion of our interests s warm attach- 1

mast •tolreo Institutions, and a clear and
julitdookintelligence. - :In religion he is a

moderate Catholic in politieso, moderate ,
to, Int not absolutely

ideistitledwith, the party of Prince Napo-,
' leen: .This ezplairts the publication of his

political cassia in The 2traionai...l2crinc;
mwhich, With: ..satio.i:Opinion, are the

recognizod orgaroiof the Prince. _Thetsis sr-
' Wee " The- United States and France,"
"Altile do TocquovilA"ulTby the North
can not: Accept S4aration," ddlorery in

- . the United Stater," "The Civil War in the
,United States,"and °there., areall full ofan

• earnest, and Woble sympathy forfree insti-
tution', and their great exemplar, the
Jamie=Republic.

ThepemplaletuWhy the Northcannot et-,

cep. Separation" his itMn eitensively
tributedhere, and haa had a most fortunate
latlnenceon out nffairs• In conversation, 1

• since tide latter'NMreceived, with s French
• gentlerom, an interesti.nclusident was re-

Aated'toishair'hass'convincing aro the argu.,
~...•'tnentliof this clear mind:. A poor country-

rum of ther.iddig clan., in whose hands he ,
.hadplaced copy of this pamphlet, said to I
him-"Alt t .4mte frierid,`'if Iliad only ,
read that pamphlet twoyears agd I should
have saved my two:ions! whom I.silt to the
Confederate Array, and not have felt thet•

• lheirlieeswers'wested inantinholy mum."
,Lab61110!"has not alone, confined himself

to the serious vein. His .Parie in America',"
Cipeordier and fantastical; tint moltfilmes;

► sire and lust:la:tire work; 0 French phi-
htsoplier's dream-of Yankee -land, is one of Ithe most original and enterteiningbooks of

For Many jearXLabocileye hes been en-1
• "...RIM/ * UTou histarTCr the-nited Stater. '

May hr live to crown it with its most glo-
rionr-sehapte--aeliapter whintihMannininds
foreshadowal 'and foresew,..but which the'.
Dieiae'Anther has taken Intohu own great
' hands Maccomplishawl chapter
of universal`sod Chrl'atian Freedom.

•

, •
Speakingof the letter itulfithe wiiterre- 1

marts:
.."..44filtprini,taii do ;MaliceL 6 NI clear ani

, concise instigation of the comes, Coarse
`,",-,:*itiretalaii. results of the war. . Nopraise

is too warm for its lovingsad .Christian
queitiotte ofpolicy Whieh

porirsyi, tha'dangera it petite out, the
"emitiree of ..eellef itproposes are worthy

the • study .of every Amertean. how ten-

:' • derly do they ,warn nerd, thepitfalls which
‘•.- kismet dirpresent pstlf;• holicinallde they

aclittinish us of .the'dang,ers which threaten

fdtartLlibiriT: how prosily do they_

• - Premise -the (Ettore ..gratuleorand glory of
gtiednanted siodelsensistion.

The thought of tlio pidleshic and pro-

phetio Gesperin,-the Mature: judgmentand
_wisdom. of the histeriestidertin, the keen

and;:loting,:kindrietut, the

Pl'..'''..',?';'.:79ol44egsV,-.Xisettoultkie, and tho taking; close
:,•-rissaidig7oliftfirlikilenthropic piehin, ell

" ;Iwo•
": •

-. The moat satikingfeel of 111610-teris'
• its tone of elevated. thou ht,„ risingabovb

.thinge..rarindene, ,and stmring„, with free
•.' wing to tic. blue empyrean, train' Whose

lofty-bight nations and racesArelo# In dip.

tinctivo. therscter in a'..lsrciad
:and Oomnion_himanity, a tonwhich we

• - may :search 'feria min in the writinfte or
speeches.rstf, elier.,Cm.:waraiest

.;•-• jet familiar mad at
:-..:,.;151140 ts'ionntryatillilluminated by the

and

tel ..roldmia.watrith' thefani, Ofthethithtll/1113414,
cannot be deniedthat

•. -

!9;,• 4r,: - ,-,v,
Y !.','• ''-0:

firsm-tipygerwheii ihe onaint spent Ide pledgedbttyaUoaftitemsetrii ifikifiriestieVithfai
pate; epbit,fit thesouth of the universal to its

~truth; itit:the. toting Phdts un Maley word WIJOh. job

1144'teler= blood In that of tuoiveng COWlee ins , idly!port .:.Arlen the Anon"

y.;, ,a_ea law 1.4.ea, llamas!? an tr ial liens et our epoc h' thirtfienonsFore vet.- •
14 4 cline, - dirtefofir wholumt;ar,'aitsahanthelittrama.te.h...-Tele
potilavlis, or e 2107110her'Inrigiirl of Plat it shied. dna: 'eultiection has a right of ;

iecettion from the countryas •whole, why not
each State a rightof recession from web mo-

tion ? Why nifteach county a tightofRates-

'lon from the State? Why not eaoh town a

?le:Ito! secession from the musty ? Why not

each bidder a right ofamend= from the

Went -

'The troth is that,butfor dewy, the South
would not hove talked of Its suppreseed inde-
pendence nor of theright of secession. Slave-
ry has *Ought the two sections to strife. The
-axUneUrrn of slavery willrestore natty. The

North' idol the Sort will some day wonder
;that they could have filled to appreciate the

mosteemplet• and homogenous ofnationali-
ties.

• Lid resort remelos. That we here may

not see the great etreggle on the subject of

slavery, an attempt is made to present the

struggle as onefor domination.
But this latter struggle Is do very life of

free countries. • It is not surprising that the

.North and the Southeach Wore antivelc, en-
ergeticall, noisilfar the triumph of their
candidate

yandpolleyy. But whenone of them,
lofting the battle of the ballot, plunges with-

out hesitation into another kind -of battle ;

when it resists, arm' in hand, theresult of a
regular election; when on the vary day that

it ceases to rule it tears into fragments the
tentinon country, it Is guiltyof a crime for

which It is difficult to imagine an excuse.
,

You will crush the revolt, gestemen. Yon

will succeed—such is oar belief—inre-estab-
Ueldng the Union. Itwill emerge from the
bloody trial etronger, more free, more worthy
of the noble destiny to which Godsummons it.

Itbin been demonstrated tous, it J. true,

that the re-establishment of the Union was
bnpoulble; bat was it not also demonstrated
to us, and by irrefutable argument, that you
-waddle always. and of necessity defeated;

that you would never know how to handle 'll

%ha reeruiting would become im-

practicable; that your focuses would become
exhausted; that-lo= loans would not bo

bikini that you would become bankrupt; that

riots would ravage yourcities; that yoar gof-

*Turnout would be overthrown. You have

given to all these oracles the simplest end

best answer. Yon will reply in the .amii121111130T to those whoassert tha t the ro estab-
lishment of the Union is impossible.

What seems really impossible is not to re-

store the Union. Where draw the line be-

tween North and South? now maintain be-

tween them a state of pesee, or axone! truce?
Bow shall slavery anti liberty lire side by

side? Row, •moreover, restrain the South
from European protectorates, andi'lry what

mean" arrest the frightful consequence* of!

web protectorates? Geographically,morally,

politically, separation would create an on-

natural sitiatifit, a situation siolent aid haz-

ardous, where each would live,arms inbend,
waitingfor the hour of eon ftiet.

Wet have full faith, gentlemen, that such a

total will be spared to you. It is not that we

overlook the difficulties which still remain for

you to overcome; they are great, grouter per-

haps than we imagine. liar has as vicissi-

tides, end yeneasy perhaps be yet called upon

topass through penods of 111-fortune. 'Vet
one fact always remains, and shows on which

side the final triumph will be found, suppos-
ing that titers be no foreign intervention.
The flag of the Union hue now,, for two years.
never panted in its advance. t Stoats to -tiny

over the soil of every revolted State without

exception.
The Booth has had its %oratories; ithis Dee-.

er gainedan tech of ground. The North Lae

had ite defeats; it has neTer fallen back. Rae-
, ter to-day of the entire tonne of the

mastsr of the border mates and of lort•

Mums, all thatremains I, tostifle the revolt
in the narrow territory when if fret buret

forth and back to which it has •been driven.
We hollers that you will nerved in et; for

Sereps, the only hope of the South, ,some

now little disposed to give her aid.

In short, therebellion is already reduced rir

sash narrow preporliont that should it ever

become a distinct confederation, accepted es

stiolifrom weariness of wer, the confederacy

theta created will not be born with the thee-
, dons Of life. Neither European recognition

nor your own could give its serious chance of

duration. It would end ins return to you.
But we delight to believe the re-catablishoneot
of the-Union less distant. And, it the pres-

ence of that prorpect which thrills our hearts

with joy, permit tat, as your friends, tooffer
- you, some deems advice. The dangers of

victory,epon SIPISO, Ilot less th.tn

thin of the combat. We glee you, therefore,

Slur loyal, frank opinionluree that In the
main it will agree with y wn, and feel-
ing, elm, that these communications between

he !Ave m aim mere venous than a simple

ezetranr of words or eympathy.
Wehold itto be of the first importance that

the muse of the war
war ; thatyourreal slav ery,fosi,shallnre-

=in upon the field. We have often asked
ourselves these last three years why God per-

mitted thaprolongation ot this bloody sting-

- gle. Wes it net that the real Mine mightre-
sent itrelf with perfect elearneee ? Conquer.

lug earlier, the federal government, would,
peohars, have been lei to make °one...lons,
IDenter aeon upon the fatal path of compro-

mise. To-day all eyes, not willinglr blind,

sae clearly. The hew York riot, breaking oat

at an appointed day to.aid the invasion of

Lee, and falling hatautly upon the negro in

a way to show totray spirit of its coward-

ly fervid, whet kind of spirit animated cer

thin friends of theSeuth--the New Yorkriot
was a supreme warning to your country.

Year Lira of action is tlearly traced. So long

as anything of slavery remains, them will be

smut otantagoniem in the 'bosom of the

-Union. There must he no longer any ques-
Alen of slavery,. , It mast ho so ordered and

settled be never to return. An amendment
to the constitution to this end meet be m-
ia and adopted before the return of the

Thecondition of thefree blacks moat also
be seemed spinet the •iniquities which they

have to long endured. No more -plans of

colonization abroad, no' mom disabling lows,
no more Inequality- Those whom you have
eneed,who,foughtso,bravely before the walle •
of Port Iludson and Fort Wagner, the never
be other thannitizem. Lear. the problem of

thereeve to its Own sclutien—the most natural
, Isolations:lre ninny' the beet. Under the

role of the common law, the free blacks of the

South and of the North ;will find their teeth.
mate plate In your society, of which thoy will

beeoine ulefalmembent, honorable and hon-

ored.
loth= ordering in a definitive manner all

that relate* toslavery and the colored race,
you will.hsve done more than I. generally im-
agined for tile iestizik pacification of the

South. What remain? for yoo to do on this

point maybe stated in three words--Modere-
tion, generosity, liberty.
• Theme can tie no question, as you have often

said, of au accordion of the South, ofa rims

quad of the South, of reducing the Southern.
States to the condition of proelnees'where
'theoonquarer will maintain tile garrison and

'the Public life will be suspended. Save in

the alio*s yet ravaged by guerrillas and in

the heart of which the federal troops must
ou work, Victory- will every where

Ming PMathtiereleataldisbruent of the Union

the re4stabliehmenf as promptlyas possible
•ofodustitutional rights. Tea :hope, gentle •
men, that those wham outrider to-day will

to.morrew meet you in debate, and yoo will
jolliptbasil dude truth the struggle of the

r at,of thaMesh:tirerihall, dof the bal.

ithlett replaceteastrife of •thebattle-
.

We all.feel that, it is mutt better that you

'shouldhue to encounter, difficulties fruitful
liberty, thanthat you 'shouldseek for your-

selves the &mitred attracitagee.bf a dictato-
rial regime. To apply to the South an ex-

ceptional rale_ would be, alas, mitenecessary.
Ie Ifottidbiensff.also tO pronounce the death ,
*slip, to Outlaw, exPente confiscation
Mlle; icat in :treading ;this path of vulgar
tyranny you would sacrifice two thlngs—youi
highrenown in the prresint, a luting union ,

' With thir liontir in the future.
-.But if,' on the other hand, yon show the j

wand thonovel taele of victory without
repvsaUs el liberty Strong enough to wain
civil:war; if your Constitution remain, and.l
slumpalone tallin curb • conflict: If en the.

morrow of, the . straggle the law remain ta e.
preme; trilettiotslorthe Senate aria Heat
of Baputtenteitirea bp again open RS in'the
old time; if thsfispicienitailies of the tioutl,

ere Stewsreappear at Washington; If taking

the culth to be faithful 'to the Union and to
support the roodiffed.'.o6ititution they find
themselves on the samen footing of perfeet

with therepresentatives ofthellorth,
if itbeLpennitted to them to late* and to

embetVaps the-government, you will hive won

the sleet glorious, of victories, and :tumid to
potrinonstry ;Ale' best chance of, prosperity
!aid tfeafr,Pi*!';AcalaPtitanfloitaa;*tho. arkce which we

terynit.s. proof of our esteem. It is
esker every govarement, it is not of every
pooPlithik such things can,bs asked. Pfo.•
biseted civil tend- to:stbitiary et:stores,.

' stir hp passions and taloa, andat bet cogen,
Rier a develepeolentofMliltary' power and It-

PeOonidtde-pittliatity-Athichlo encielly bin-
- dere acetone hieintrol;to4recr°Pinion and

,to , strictletterer lie: We honor the Unit-
ed States mister to-bentiOthsvnuiristit be
41rItor 46tUzitif.ie ttii*itect,tinsr;semany
oTissitubiaritUoti sehloliVrehelps far from youl
eitlettlewoileaffobaleifterriyouilbroild.
'tiredly: OBRA* morrow of Cher-submission of'

thefic, thanwill itetbis -ventingkelass or
'

pefsont *egetflu recall to-ylin 'Oblige, realer
-fancied, suffered at the hand" of this or that
power. They will point to your armies and
wispcsable Sleets. They will prove to you
that ifereign war Is perhaps the sorest way

i to draw together the twoimeticas so lately

hertite. They will tell you that a common
k edinity, common dangers, are the cement
' heeded to strengthen your shattered edifice.

You will not believe them, gentlemen. Ton
I will feel that after these jars it is needful, be-
fore all else, to restore -to America peace and

. liberty. You will not seek new adventurer,
and thee lengthen thetemptation of dictator-
chips, the peril of ezoeptional role,

1on will fear a return to theaggressive pol-
. icy which, withitiinvacions andturbnlences,

I the inftulence of the South faced upon you,
the day, when, to 11611000 the'estension of ale-

. very, it awakened in your hearts a wicked
covetousness and pushed you almost to the
violation of the law of mittens. Your glory
will be to take the oppoeite of those violent
declarations, of those flilibustorieg expedi-
tions, of those U•gernßalousambition,.

The temptation which a great army excites
are of the duo moil difficult to represe. Slay
you not hesitate to reduce your forms after
pence I Not only your material prosperity
but yourvery liberty is involved in disarming,
in.& reductive of your expenses, and-n return
to 1110 old idea of small armies and small
budgets. ,

But we do not deceive ourselves. Your
small armies, do whelyoa may, will be large
compared with those of three year. ago. Your
military education is completed; yen hero re.
plied but too well to those who smiled at the
rental of your battles of 1861. Yon. have
learned but too quickly to face death and to
kill, and what you hare learned you willnot

unlearn. Yon will yet return to your former
' situation.
. But while we do not again expect to see

i your effective forco at tea thousand men, we
do hope that effective forces which are now
numbered by hundreds of thousands will not
long he witnessed on American soil.

111.
.

Courage I Yon hays before you one of the
most noble works, the most sublime which

I can be acoomplkihed here below--...a work in
the success of which we emus infeorsted as
yourselves—a work the success of which will
ho the honor and the teasels:doubt out time.

This generation will haveseeelnething more
gland than the abolition of- dummy (iiide=-

II etroyine it with you, you destroy it Miry-
where), and tho energetic uprising of a people
which, in 'the midst of its growing prosperity,
was visibly sinking under the weight of the
tyranny of the Beath, the complicity of the
North, odious laws and oompromisas.

Now, at the cost of immense sac -Hikes, you
. have stood op against the evil; you hare

chosenrather to pour out your blood and your
dollars than to descend farther the slope of
degradation, where rich, united, powerful,
you trete cure to lose that which is far nobler
than wealth, or union, or power.

Well, Europebegins tounderstand, willing-
ly, or u.owillingty, What you have done. In
Franca, in England, everywhere your cause
gains ground, sod be Itsaid for the honor of
the nineteenth colliery-, the obstacle which
our ill will and evil passions could not over-
come, the obttacto which the Intrigero of the
South &wild nut surmount, le an idea, A rio-
- Naomi of slavery hes been your them-
pion in the old world. A poor champion
!seemingly. Laughed at, eeorned, it seems
weak end lonely. Bat what matters It; me
something, be closednsprineiplas will stand7hr
eand cocience, le ell human at-

flare, will hare the lest word.
This, gentlemen, Is what we would say to

you in the liana, of all who with Be, and bet-
ter than ourselves, defend your cause in Eu-

rope. Your words have cheered us; may ours
in tern cheer you I Too hare yet to MSS

many a dark valley. More than once the tea-
pooeibility of success will be demonstrated to
you; mere than once, in the face of some mil-
itary check or politicaldifficulty,ma tters will
be reined that all is lost. What lt to
you' Strengthen your canoe daily by daily
making it more just, and fear not; there is •

I Gad above.1 We 1010 to contemplate in hope the noble fu.
' tote which enema to stretch Itself before you.

The d.,y you emerge at last from the angnich
of civil war—and you will surely come out
freed from the odious institution whleh cm-

I rupted your public mariners and degraded
your domestic ea welt.,,your forelgepolley-

-1 that day your whole country, South as well as
North, end. the South recluse* mere tally than

the/North. will enter upon a wholly new pros,
pCritty. E•101454•1 matgration will hasten to-

weld your POrtfband will learn the road to
those whom until now it has feared, to ap-

t preach. thtltitation, now abandoced, will
renew Its yield. liberty—foe-there are her
ralmelea--eill revivify by her tench the soil
which slavery had rendered barren. • '

Then there will be born unto you w.great-
nese nobler and more stable thati-thettld,lat
in this greatness there willlain0e.041150'or
justice. Avalon De Gatratiw,

Aeourrot Corms,
EnotaeoLenociara, Member

of the Instituteof France.
uncut alarm.

Para, October 31,1863. .

C.1.17-DID.I TES,

Du:Et:sous OF THE
111007 VP A111).—JA008 U. 110111.10 T tfor

thres yovs,) and WM. P. THOMPSON (tameltar,)
silt benipiarted far Petl.l Pluatora at she alas.
dos as Toe•Say. January hth.

tr:YrBON ELL—Jonx Alcatlca, ofiti lost Ward, Allogbouy, wrfli boa mad!.
dal., for Cortmer of Altogttevy County.ruldoct to ass
.locl,looof thoearning. e.nr.nty Union Convent.Loa
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ILLOWS.-3 tone Osien Wlllotre to
arrive and for sale by

as . LIENRY Q. et LLINS.
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GICIL/Ul Tae& LIDE4TniGarilLll43Pittsburgh,Pa.

IWA SPECIAL ASEETIIiG
6TOCBBOLDItitS of thie Bankrill be boil

at the Banking Bowe, on 2109DAT, tbe kat,
at 2 redactp.m., to costaider the propriety of in.
crestingthe Copilot Ptak.

Jas.2lr OWL A. ENDLT, Guider.
- - -

Orrice or TIM Prortnt Isiscamma Co, I,
Pittsburgh,lon, 4,1E61. J

O.DIVIDEND NOTICE.The pre ,.

limit and Dliestore of this Colipou
thin de! declared a filvidnid of TWO DOLLe.SI3

stualE, fr. • of Government Tax, payable In
nub on and after tho 10th lost.

Jafr.td Vai. T. 01,11.Mg1i.,Procretary.

.PITTSBURGH SANITARY COM
u"-Y MIME.

Otter end herodiory, 59 Fourth !Street,

Between Woad and Market Blzesti.
Pautpurr-I.IIOIdAS BAKEWILL

SZCIIITAnt—.IO9SPII IL.11IMITEIL

Taxurassi—JAMS.3 PARK, Jr.

OssOrlbutloas of motley sod goal. sada&

Blom sent to all porta of Om army.

Infersoutlen tarnished Inrelation to ela del end
ounded to the Wore and licephale.

Th. freight do good• &matt& la paid ban.

Addrea,
PITIVIII6OII litAlfl'UHT 00111MITTICIL

del:def

Te.ATTENTION I VOLLINTZEII: 4..-
Rare chumsferulittim. Bff wpootal mder-

standing wlth the Wee Department, the Mete
autharitles ha,* Oren 044. N. P IIOWLANL
authority toenlist a comrany of men that will h.

sharmhooters. ILL, cempeey will be er-

listed as fatuity, tad attached to the tilt,Peen•yl-
'anis regiment. When approved by Ilecommand-
er of the Army of the Cumberland We cunpany
trill bearmed with ihs Telescopic dB., with Bliero-
meter sightfar estimating distances. Capt. HOW.
LAnD will rural, Su • few data, bah..gore
to Chathmoogeby medal foyer of the WarDepatt-'

tunt. Apply for enllattesnt, at Prevost kfuthers
office,*Doer lirLthten.

BoCreitiritOftw, to Pittsburgh, Ho. lbriff
STRUT,ava ...Cheap 7ohisho.;:it4lV.-41alland
the Riga., • , . deglaw

Cp.—RELIEF FOR THE FAMILIES
OP VOLURTIERI3.Costerilitogires OFFickhl.lloltErf, CO., t

rittabarel, Dee. Slat, 1861. I
The Board of Belief of Alleghenycounty would

reepurtfolly requattbegitigens of theseveral Words,
Boroughs OntoToentei, from which eulnatoers
have COO. lb. service of lb. ROW /Wave,
•hose familial need relief;th meet at their veep,

tiesplacer of holdlog dentione, on WEDNE.nii•T.
the nthday of January next. between the, boronof 3

threeo'clock p. ru. aud appoint • Vommittee of
penal., wheee' dety It shall be to ea in con-

' ruction with She Board In the dlarl4allott of the
Relief Food. Juktd

..11.1.GLILY LMPORTANT TO VOL-
Ingl1111.3 Iflat theVIM OF JAI:PART

biliXT, the comfy twenty provided by law is the on.
hundred dollar. authorised by set ofJuly 62, ISM.

All oho &dry to more thepowert lomat. of

WI paid to now recruits, orgite paid to enteral.,
most enlist before January bib. 1Sot.

Zwrulte will be nowleod for tto 62nd Regtment
Penitrylvania Volunteer...*.17 other Pennelle.t.
Regiment, at Ow Girard Boo" Surithaeld stria.

MI bounties plarestaed. and ther....i, credited
to theenb-dlatriet to which they belong.

F.DWAR.D S. WRIGITIT,.
4.10 fad Pa Tot, RecruitingoOlou.

-Oman (bustithat Vassar B. B. dollPataburgh, tb, teal.

MEETING OF TB F; STO K-
/10ITLE baud

S
at Chariton Tolley 11.41road

Company will be at tbe02m, 144 north
oireat, on 110XDA.I, IM Ilth day ofJancary, WA,
between the boars of acts m.. and I o'clock p.

which data and 14acte au the for toren
Wm-we wll be held, serve for the Ganda:rm.

debbtd B. F. Toll BONNIIOUS;
11.Orrlca Prrommont tratmafott=eMb,R. 163.

Co_
PlttabOrih, Denemben

E.„..at MEETING OF TBF. STOCI.
MOLDY= of th e Pittsburgh and Stanbon-

,m. Railroad Company mill bo bold on MONDAY,
the 11th day of Jantmry, 180, Waren the branof
IItielook a sn. sad is o'olock m., at the office. ad,.

Oompany, No. 111fourth Motet. at which tlntatted
plantan elortioe f.t Petaideat and Mel,. Directors

trill be bald. 8. r. ct.; DONNLIOILST,
do2Ad Beerrtmr7.

IWTHE NEW 4.Pi ALNA:.TICh
NEVILLI oriL.—The CLEW

•W comatana at mash tiros of ommtinanaTel:farIt
sad Chadian:ma% TLICSDAT .of !GMAT ICYgli.

INA at 74.. Ladles wd Calktraa, w7JDNE3PAT
and fIATIIILDAT Anzraoomi, at 3 ectock.

wiz; Maotairea:
For &dulls. or of Monti tramans..---E
Fur Lath and Macs,
fur Calldrea. " --- 8 fn.
a<47:(l

L_ry'WEBB WILL, BE AN tXIIII3L-
TION AND CONCLRT, by thy }onyx talk,

of lbot ItUM NUMB! 11. E. CUOIP,II, at their
Mara, an lb. Pa. etb, 7th atta fan of Jauttary,

1161. to replant:A thatt I,ll,rarl. Alba, tho topo
=of ono nlet to la Ores to !ha Paoitau

SYV lb& refit of the
-Door <Tu.at7, toconaneneo D. of
Atailastoo, 10 Paolo. H. A.NPIATON.
dreteiteod

..NOTIUIf. TO COAL MEN.—Thero
b. bald, an TUESDAY. Jumnry

tbe 110t1LD OF Tilekroll 1100.11 S,
Jehmel emotingof Coal M. Lat.reland the
GAO 'Fouls M4l overtly arMie eiterod, as Dustpan

of vital Ituraelmve will be ht W... Um med-

ic."de.1).11, A. Y. I.ItAtIRW,

almma.. awl o• PlT...Lode}tom.readlerek Trod Cuotvy,)rlttabsrsh. Dec.:" led&

C?AN ELECTION for Nine Directors
of Mb dank fly be bold on the BECIOND

ITIVIDAT.Ilth day rtary 'lrv, helve. the
boar.of 11a. to. add 2g.. to.

de22:td JOIIS D.&CULLY. Cathie,.

ilmes of attredeltre I...ART IL ILa.., 1• PI;WIWZ3II, Dee, 310,

1"~-7"THE SEMI-ANNUAL. COUPONS
u'7 of the bond. of the toad duo Jarmary Ist,
Mt. WU 10 paLl or, tbs.* dare, at tho ago. of the
Company la tit.city of Pittsburgh.

dsi3ltlor R.O . ORR, Treasurer.•

1 4:111ST NA' ZONAL BANK,
LZOHZI4If —A. gkotion for WooDlnwtors

of OW. Doak will De bola on the 87....13ND "ITT&
DAT. hamar, writ, between tho Loch o
sod o'clock o. m., of the oseoof the Ilocksold

drirwiti"k. T. H. NEVI'S, Procideot.'
--TOFUFy ...,7AGRICI, HAL SOCIET v.—

Th. anneal meeting of the A 01110tLTD.
DAL 11001LITwill bebold ,nWYDNI:SDAT, Jon•
nen7 stlo o'clock. A. X.,SEED'S, 68
riftb street, et whicb time Directors win be elcctol
for the oettdog Tem it: order

dealaw b. BOHOTYR, fee7.ll
o.l,oilismgiuld4l4,llHXso.,4ll

N. 1.11 agalast 'earplaying
pei,

Tars to wrat&Amt.thah'tarskern tra
years
strength of DITIIIt/DGE
dons brands ars:
1603 X Flint Glann IPat. Oral X runt Otaar,

" XX
XXX "

" " XXX" "

Or}loyal NuSCraektrts. Or Paattral Not Cracker*.
%toss who larriarrsos arty of thaw brands will Ds

Prorewtal agninat pxeordlng to th. law Te1.141.1
trate mita r.. 1). DITTIWIDOL
l'ort Pitttalus Worts. Pao. 1.1861. JaSam

none are cautioned
Is say form, the trade.
• • daring ten put three

Lusts, doubts sad treble
CI7tjOIT.III. The vs-

irrouVirtueO ofao order of lb. Orphan' tootofAllsgbooy
County,dowel !NumberSeth, 18f&et• indent/pad
wthall at Conlindale, for catty, at the Court ltouto,
to Pittsbargniate ,PATCHDAY, ,Jannary 30tn, 101,
at 10&cloak a. at.thoma two Lots ofOround •!touts
In the Peoronak of Lattnnotelln, In And =nip,

nomberod 10and 11In the plan ofborldlos Int laid
out fn 3aly, 186t, by 81.80, 11.11,•Adzothlstrator ot
NI:Lomb, downed, and own tot baying • front of 21
kat onBailor nuns and anon:110g back 110 kat to
Leech Knot. Cotenant topay itto,twencan ofOen-

"PoValor particulars Inquire. MARMULL &

EGIOPTIC, N0.116 atrTrat italot,ajallt.11chalaktratzta. of Dr. P. McGrath, do* 4.
Jah3tdatrT

NOTICE TO COTTON DEALERS,

OPTICS Off Bonrammeo ArICIAL A :12ri,

Firstagnmen COW Easter Trauma
Olocinoati, December Jo, LOOS.

By amen* of General and AMay OmPs
District Comma• daubs bbi Department' madin pure.
manse of Distractions from the Beendary of the
Treasury, authority will be given toall proper per-
rons to purchme the Valetas of Malts in (ammo-

Non, at ell places In this spotted/bin Ow lion of
National =Uttar, ocCupation.

Appllcation for snob Katherinaan 1,. mate to

say AndstaotSpecial Agent le the Tani Apettl, or
at thisoffice.

Partite mmeirkg 'authorities oDt bo requtrod to

sire bond, with two sontelent emetics. c.dttlontel
far their obeereanceof .11 repletion., mi., and
!military ardna,and for the psymitot of all Germ&
IMO fees and taxa. . MELLEN.. .

.BoDirrhlng Special Arent,irnatu!yDezet.
istler

AN ORDINANCE providing for the
snatuntringof Wood, Bark,Limo mid Band:

1. Da itordninal Ottl mantled tw she Moro', d 4
dam.... cod fitiero,qf Pilalwrok tia!slogcad Caaaon
Anotog.onadied, and tl I.itsrata ordsfoof owl Fielded
hlAs eatfitorgy A. soar, Thatanalogy Malaita:,
lathetime ofAwn bigthe otherOlt? Ofticon, • suit-
able parson shall *bead ea Measurer of Wood,
Bark, Urns and band, whoshall -discharge all the
&Mot now Arrotrlig upon A*ankh!' htsakats,lo
reforence to AA toloonartite and lospectlng ofand
wind and swore-boat: and the mosanxfog and

.brandlog ofrehiclaa for.bringing Ilm.and ner d
Ti,,litti ,dbfeastrir shal

Marketlglathowl, Commlttott,with
swatted; tellA improvedbyrire to

Insarose of 41,000, far thefalthfid dkatharpof his
dories. and um bond shall be bled withtheControl.
Da; betonhe Andl niter vpou bb &dim

shall Ito- ali mord for hit maim as
Nosatvo, An..-Oa par amatigs of the Ars remand
-by himaa 010701.Oardanapremafted by thoKw-
tot 0013111:111.21110; and ettpll•motithly auk. isms
4'll
b

feta riolyett
to thobqtyTrtsumer.

ykina,urd.pky Oyer off abate
h easeriAlle

Eno.4. AU .Ordilllllllelle,at parte- oreettunees,
considont hasswilli;aro bead"

ONatndwd.oarmdtnto1. taw InAMittib, nal
!th day DOINIOOT. JAIIII.. X.0M71.17,
. r . .•'Thstilptof !elect Council.'smase Nolibw • •

Oak at Select
;JON Z.11.11.13.N, .

• Proddli , or Comm..,Cboaq;
lttipe -

g.sw_SUGAR geEED.v
....I 'Stu Sisal asetemati C.Sam.ai nettw
al ; duo, SapCt/ aisd Vitra Ner, Mbest aall:

Jmt rewindsad An furYt thtllZAGroctx7knit . SOHN A. 118115
tS2 - Ottlit Uttarsal ifirma.

'VFW SUGAR CORED
Owl. c.•t ±ugas Cord )74tos and Ildod Beef,

Jost front stooks ton. 4r641 Got on% by
Azet. Kriox. pasiLre, 1.11.11 •t.

50 MIDS. NY.W CROP NEW OR-
LEANII 13L*0•11.

LL
Juss received and for tal•
TILL TCLIIBLE.

In.4 114 Booood stmt.

8500.-` ANTE A 134inese Man,
leak route capital, to take ehargy ofan

aloe thatpip klte permak. Adams DOS 12/7.
Mubarak P. 0., slating an Interview way be

hat, or call on Dr. WOODAD.D, lta Fifth at.
Jal.ll

14 1011 RENT—Tho throe-storied Dwell-
A.: Jog non.* No. lla►'nf on federal inset,
Allegheoy City,nearly evrotttr the mtAenta of

11,1, u.vn. For terms apply to JOLL4 GAT, Jr., at
Watt A. WGeon's, N.. 2noLibe‘ty eine, Pittetargh.
jatoodtf MOURISON lINDOIWOOD.

19LET—A • well finished two-story
rialcit cm Wylie attest, No. V,

contalolagcly,ht rag., with 4hywer-bathahat
cold. Largo yard, withoat-or.. PAM

twe•toty Clay allay, two Chat,
two .tre.t. Tsai $lO per moan,. Inquire of

JotIf Dr.StEttIIFIT, 017 Pawn at.

Q,,III'LTA.T lON VVA NTE young
tuan ofcapital and ability, dmiring to maks

himself thoroughlyacquainted with bruin.. wbtuill
a situation In• good Banking or Iforcantlle'lloor.
Liao passed a thorough commercial course, and •

fair accountant, with .311113experience. Piot picity

andraidern r.forelfeat, Addre. "A. CI. 11., Goxrra
Urrwr.."calling 1.41:1t
DOH. SALE-*A Lot of tirourtd4 with

two Triune DeeMap thereon, Wasted an the
icorth Cowmen, nearthe Second Ward School Lions*,
All•iiheny City, with Wfeet front on the comment,

runningback ICUfeet.Fob perUcniare inquire et the preadwi, of
Ja:tt B. IfeLlarr.

SALE—A ercoNDAtAND Esquen,
ter...act-bolt foot etroke, elem. Welchem.,all

complete, withtoiler. Halbert. need geed lateen
menthe, mid is lo good order. le m.pable of !analog
• Oda or Saw KW.

1:111,11111 of JOUR O.6311311,
3.2:32 Thceore Drag Store, Diradesham.

PATENT Lavin; JA J&—TI now.'
and saleable Patera is now on exhibltien .t the

Pante Hotel, Liberty street, whichI,ee peentler neer.'
tts which make It important to Widen, engibeent,
and other. hasten (10,11440[1to Ilse any machine for
tittles great weight.. She Patentee le now.at the
abet .* named lintel, where be has models and, fun.

Mindmachine., which be la lake pl.neere St 101.•

int sadwilloell righta en therent tameable
LAMM

term.
I. L.

rrf124014.N5T0N HOTEL MEANT
a irrEatel Liberty, orpcsits tbo Ration,
new doing en excellent badmen. POMO°, wide b.%
porch, largebar.neam, termpet-lopt on Bret or. hall
and flee chamban on second Bonnand ball and eight
chambers on thirddoor; dinierroore, kileheu end

Wee stable --carnage ban., marry,
eragenebtl, blartimltfilphop, Laze gar&,l
yards, Volt and shade trenrobrobbery. ete.
!N B. tICTIIBTIrr final.el,lllarket sL

itntlitildrEATONS ti OT 1
Whereas, Letters of Administration km beau

this dastunted to the Ribecriber Ito estate of
James Orr, deceased, Woof Tarantulas borsmgh.
legbeny county, sit Weans Welded to sold cstala
are?squired to make immetthsts poymanit, and tbran
hauls% claims against said estate, pooeut
property autheniknied, to WM. V, EVANS, Tett'
said Borough. ' WM. 088, Administrator.,

Tarentum, Dee. MI,

-Liqum STOVE PIUS!'
Stumm' why It it been' them 41ry fond-.

1. It le already mixed.
I. It hti omdl altatorer.
S. Itpredates nadir' er Ann:
4. It stands moot tattlers/tare
6. Itpromos from
6: Itla the meet araunstialrailiuu
7. It le rad oartorulb tactsbn,'.

V" ndo /mO930112ilfrON.
Caner loath Batthlteld

QPICED MINCE • z:-arres►► eupp. 7 ply of 'l4 Flu tiltnr Utmost lbat, Oh bed
wild+ lathill,lT.ll.!_Joit.-reertrdsat tor bl

orthePM", lo,112:511118111.
idbirt7,l Bud stmts.

EEIMEIM

I
1

‘ll . r

.113rmarnizzawa-rs.
WANTED---A fint-rate -MACHINE

. BLACK,M ITU Inut. ant thepal
,nitno to o, gntni :tend apply.

111'011 ID.BOLE,
Dan% cf 11.1bevy ,rgr Me Polot

t..ton F Or. l PABILEL
intelbr— —•— :be; Liberty ermet- -

•IJR At7llE:4 I; ItOUN I,oh
-I: SALE—A rernta.rtetleand conveniently 'meal-
ed dwelling teem. of nine room., lerg• ham well of
excellent water. from end she'. tr.., etraeiberelce,
rupberrlee, amp. tine.and etrobtery; situate three
Mike from tbe.clty. and% of • mile from Woods'
Boon Iltatmo, 1. W. C. IL It; • tmei road and
plankwait to the ...lion.

For price and tern. kpfsly to
b. CPT .t SONS,

a5 Comte...MalBroker. lit Ilarket et.

Ks & 9l ATI. EH Y.—A lamp'Bals band, a lard. earns went, wholesale and re.

tall. AI" • fiZIA selection or PA NOY Gl-1004.iirh
ea WORK BOXES, SkTetitl.a, PORTE/LON-
SIMMS, CIIBPS AND CIIII.IIIKB 11101, BACK-
GAMMON BOA BUS, ALBUMS At.

T. E. WASEII4IIII,

JAN Ito 'DO Fr.l,rel strr.t, edlosheny.

EW 111 14 %KS ' NEW-TOOKS
EINE AND PHOEBUS OF SC NDAf8C11001.9-A. Wegrephy of RAO Exikee and Vice:For. 11,

JohnC. POTIO, PTO... $1 (0

A BIABV•I, ON NITIIACTING • TKIIITIT—-
/V.A.&d the Anatucny pvteannolved In

the Operation ; 111- land. end p•op%, ennotroatlono

Ihntooneeln, kr. 1 vol. Vann.
HEAVEN OCR lIC/lIIE. I voL 12inn.
DARING ANO St VYKILIVC. By Meat Petlen

ger. A Loge c.l the lattor wort jetzt renelnd
3. L. READ. Teranzth anat.

EXCIUNGE OF
rrTT.CROTI. January 4, 1864.

Looms and Discounts 111.684.81.5 61
Ural Dm... 80.84a1 00

Gold nod Sliver Coln ..... .... 311,181 00

totted Slates Legal TendarNolen . G01,048
Uptted 6totte'Donde,79-1049i 01... 100,000 00

Vsittod 810144 Bonds, 6 per c0ne,..... 80.066 on
rllltral Storer Cartlfteatel,6 per i ll.. •TVG,6O3 00

Parrosyl Guns Donde MS,OOO oo
',Mean and I:oces of other Bonita... 15,476 68

Doe by other .... 11:0,553 64

=EMI

CapWO Slott
Note. to Cirrulsti..o

Dile to other Dank,
Contth of Fond

0,50,710- 0
1,842557 00

,7' ,5,210
50,103 24

311,ni or
hi,e41.611 at

The above stateroe. t I..valet to the beet of toy
knowledgeand belief. a...1L

me.
If.

Y
auhlar

Afflnnod before dal 4thdaVT Jan.,1444.
r ISRAEL, Notary Public.

GR-E-ATER-BARGAINB TllAN EVER.

CLOSING OUT SALE

WINTER GOODS

cCLELLANDIS AUCTION

500 PIECES PLAIN BLACK SILK.

TrAIIIItAITTED 21111 TE

wr LL .A.NI3 fIVAC. -

WTBEELER ik. WILSON"B

• 111WAik M•-•••• 0111, .11M .00,ESO,

.0 S T ITC
SEWING MAOHINES

IL.NB WON

The Efighest PreMitlrlid
At ell lb. Important State and lttckaalcal
when tshlbitedNIA eeaeon

yr improrembole have meetly .I:benb uteaa
IMO% resaer It .be meet deetrabfe mabliW•4o,4l..
market.

Every Breasts., Warranted '3 ;Tiara.
OITILN 06►TGITOGPLT

WT. .12.1 re. them i. oporlttoo

SITNENSB, & GO..
1101:5111

CEO-Pittsburgh (Mee, Nu. S 7 Vitas Stroet,
three deers below Bank black.

).stews

pOSITiViSLY ONLY ONE WELK
•

=DM

L. HIRSHFELD,

N0.83WOOD STREET
ceettoes to closeout Ma eteck, consisting of

Fins Limn Shirts, Undershirts
and Drawers,

And • nem*. awrtment of

PUUIBEING GOODS
Cloths, Cassimeros and Yestings,

to great variety. Sold by the yard only.

sr nerathther. tide is your 7...131,C15ANCi sad

LAST WILE to Dy heat bargabas
Banat _ _

BRADSTREZTS
Oomtnercial Reports

Volume It of BILAIISTEEIT'S 00115dIMIAL '
lIEPOETI, now In•prewa, win In nail kr &lira,
on orabout the 10th January,lBsl

Special palm have been taken Inthe
correction and revision of the present irdrar"k tome, an
we aro it to oar Subscsibern, eiefisesthol. mans
Oonsmundly ge.relly, asOn best, most rellehle sad
most conmileat boot of Comae:tint reference In
existence.
Itboobeta the object of tbertoptietors toLuanda

within it ae many as poulbleof the Trader. inell
the Mies, Towns, Villain .0 orau-panda is kb.
maws States and 'lethal Provincee, nod to obtain

the mast sellable inlennationinscary 'celeste.
OarfleclUttee}re now naserpsmal and the ratings

given are from arch meson tbet tbiry May be ..a-
dintly rolled upon.

Th. week will be found loialuable toillthose who
artgiving credits either upon • longer or shorter

.time.
Itwill be fernished to subecribers from JiMavai7;

1554, to January, 18G5, ter $lOO per annum, which
willentitle themio.thepresent volume tle,),and ,
15, whichwill bepubliebsdabout lay 10, 1884, oar
Weekly Sheet of Correction. end the privilege of
making Inquhimrescreening the credit andvending
f any traders withwhom that may be traussetiog

bentuces,and receiving fel and special reports Inentue,
writing.

ll.tere, Merchantsand lianufactunrsare Invited
to evil and enemies! the cork, or obtain fell patio.
e!an by sondlog. to our Oka. Eon 1202, PM..
borgb, Ito. J. XsPOIAIXISEEET .t SON.

Nobles la bathe. given 'that all that portion of
118APATREET'r OVIIIIERCIAL IMPORTS. In-
cluding IsISTRIOT Or00L011.111Ab-ILLINOIo-
INDIANA-IOIYA-KANSAS-EZNITEKT-IIA-

AND-Incumear-Ainniziots-stissor.
111-NEERASKA-,NENY trout: tut .117.}.,--outo
-PENNSYLVANIA, (not Pldia..)-VESZONT-
vazisita—VnBOVSSIN-iostraDAs--stw
lIIIIINSWICE and wova.pooUAL, has been bound
la a aopkroto volume,Willrb, poi. we not
sioillaIn the lager alting am; the Itaitstes Stale.
will t ofound equally as ealessbie ties fell body' of
licpotte-toie will be furiVehat to. our exaseribms,
ladudin 15.; "alike Mannar, for 810 g er nes
entitling thous to all Its mistime, ofSateeribers In;
ether , , ! • jas.Al-.14:0

NO ICI OF LE:11 ,41, ikBANDOIC-,
Et. PLENTATIOhd.-otly dietitian of lb*

Porretary of the Treasuhl anj purenardel of thei
order of theSeaCNCstary ° I t..e aratoned the
mperriston of-kitting abndontel too 1., tenements
F house& In lamrrsr4oarg ntatei. within the
Firm Agency. latish emkrams Tennessee, dthansao
and somuch olllmalstanas Misalatippi and A4lbama
as is withinera linen!Ow armyoprrat lag from OS
North..

• Isnarl to down-tho hiiniadild at 0211 A, to road
the memory arrangements Pr leasing plaataticaS
and providing thaws with, tun labor Offreedma n.

informationas to term., go., will bs publishedas

dst

popdblk lo pteantimarimam desirousnM-cMII:.mest rWmnSlW

Melton to those working mirk landrillnd
protku oorantensandotO the entaprias.

Imam withmall MOM, disposedto devote, their
peallabor withthreeamplarl by them. WIE
paztlealarly onewaraged; .
-it estimated theme who ban monMed thi
sethhort, that the:capitalrwinimd for wetting on*
bundled sena willhaabout ILO"andthanstProfit*
abbot .10;000, prasentricas ottiro stolen

Agricultural implementsand sit others-Midasneed
onitinthigthe plantations, must ha, fornitbed by

Thefreednimi will to lewdibrwarto plaes• conenst.
*ants employment, and it prd thatai msaY
*aam wanted emu b• turd randy to labor.
: dgenta bateninedleall Go

tried,
m hampitimp•who apply At Goodrlelia:Liar dlng.
.TiolisbOrg; lialehrsr and ones other ,pl.,cot as may
be courontont to' t frame Interacted. -

,19114 'LCl=l3'l4%l4Pomba Tr ighuoi„
•-• • enotildnltePootill -

Itrit dicrui7; ThallsniTiwpmEnset;
iv. it ee - -kSV 4. 14tand.444:20 1..1illti4l4lo=i, heinglYblB :lsop, el Op= WO Mg ,

.vro ,

1 ga 1156 IS IMF . '.,atitiosi. . - • . - .
,

~:#-~

dDrERTIRE-TIE.W'r&

/

115 /

FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, Pa

FOUNDED IN 1840,

lIITBD BY LEGISLIIIVI CRUEL

TUE °NIA' lASTITIMON,

Of tiw. kiwi, IN THE UNION, otnainccad by a ;me-

Oral BUSINESS MAN. Our highest •• •••
•

horitiss..tast and West, proms:mu his systems

Book•Keeptng enuctulted; romprrhandLng enry

department ofboslosss, and yet so skillfully eon

ctmved thAt theettentleettmo.tutt ousters the whole

Ix or Celt weeks. it COllliall of

Stork Books,
Ckeed <twee with . bat wed twice walk • gain ; ex-

hibiting,by three ditterrot methods, the trenster of

old to haw Books.

Partnerrhip Books,
Condt.tcti by throe different orethule,enhtbiting the
transfer clad to' ewer Boots, withthe Introduction
of a new partner; ale° prdctiotly Illustrating the

Private Ledger,

By mono of .111,11 the friths of the banana are
kept outof the poen] book•,for the ma of the Wt.
tanonly. The book to not esetk named *Lawton.
The eettlernot of Partmontap Books by

Single Entry,
With sta practical illitctratlona,exhibiting tbaßooka
re-01,0nd by Doable 1nt1.,. O conchs role for rec

Deranged Double•Entry Books,
Withdr operillnetions. • The Woo. tanfound, end
the Booke norreetlyravened. The korner le also
.raised in

opening Books,
Tom elatit specineetione. lootnilng *ed.' ...a-
ttune not often met with in buslacen. Aleo, • wine
ofmordent to

ClOgiate Boolay

Peon nayand peculiarapecificaktions.
also scar abouteighty

Bsurtness Fohns
Of Promissory Notes, Judossat :foul, Drafts. On

Ora, Hals of Eschougs, ker.:meta, Invokes,kr-. £O.
Also,a mks of

Business Letters,
Which. with the tostaala forma, aro W conattctad
with him mom of Beck-Kweping, making It •revel
tar court. of bolts practice, vitb • court of
twenty-fies •

Leattres upon Book-Ketping,

By thesador Prthelpel. K➢Lipl¢g 01 the baste
[nattermonied to the text. A twelve,

Lectures on Business Suidects
How surf ono may gel rich. How to gotrich by

trading. Ste* MUMS of commands! Silures. Ou
sporukatiouo. no mooJ Int'notice of Integrity to
youth,ac. atto, Locturoa upon

Commercial Lam,

On l'ennenbtp, Ocatneta, lumina., Caszion
Oenlen, the Statute at Linnetlans, de. Practice

lunruetinus to ditecinal

Counterfeit Bank ~rotes,
By •ra ofgonnlno rtinotto• ..d wanton.And
•4Tcollodion of conntorlidt notes. .

Oar Railroad Booh-Keeping
pn sostuteesiptjathiblta tn. egastractioa ai4.Ntitp-
meat, the operating teatlyte mat anendltueet,-th.
Books cloned sad a dleillend recardal. 4hi4e Boot*
are sdrertleed by others, bat not taught atorettars
to the city. Oar new imam at

Private Bank Bootee,
(to toanincrlpt,)eontraeing di the beet Inman la we.
among prleate Bankans. Om PM enlarged edition
of purrs

Steamboat 800k-Seeping,

Nov in the pun, pronounced by oomprbout author-
ity • pudicaryitaa ex such Wanand sorounta."
In this depict:nut litudenta ban oho suirtanur of

oar eturtintonibut, o. THOILLS D. MUSH. an
oriportioned hactical Kercantd• Acsountanh and
Ibrourly Clinkof • libelsalyyl atcarcur.

HiSPEE'II ENIADOED EDITION or

DUFF'S BOOK-KEEPING
Pero 111 TS. Sold by Bookudloro goterany

TM o.lllovinz tatimoalaa Indkat• tb. ebarsetn

adds In*

111,M!•157

""e èd "rPr"" r""";br,t"

"No other s'at span itook.leeTLog explin! N.
addect pithso much clowoodo and .dmpliat7._

F. W. EDICON-M,
Ow lan ILeasoks •Bank, Won sweet, 2i.1.

ihi7=l. coat Wight slatozillartaof

Oultdor Boondb Word Bonk, N. T. •

"It *totem taco. natter Important to the seer-
thug. O.O.BALEITZAD,L

Pritatat Mastitis& Bask, ILT..,

"Th. mast owlet. work of thekind 1hieOrr
mO." .1.1121. B. 311111.1110;

Proddant Ihmbauhr.llank,Pithtarfh,
.Th• moil charami ceuiptibausiti ad 1 M.

out with." - JOBE MID=
• dada Balk ofrtitiamot

rni.barfaut y
CNituratirir Inageratnear•

pouItIOILIELD Merchant,
Ho. PS Trost street, A. T.

„Asan latll2lllllMap Omar, Ameritan andHarc..•
peon. Nerthoot, Hulk Director, ho bat WM.
Dureputation of tbo highest aria . of trtuditese let.
eats.” JOHN W: BIIIINHA.N; Wercharkt,

. - No. 1115outh drat. A. t.

"Mt. Doff Va=aof nro aulllesflats bug

bow" 30115 IL D. MICLOD., erchant,
OnionAwes, Now Oslonao.

"Yr. DoffIs coorebaat of theEntnapertibUlg
J.LANDIS, liorthint, Yaw Orleans.

"I valuated fa Dara OoUnaLabelt the thee I
avow& lift admlrebicsielete ,locludes thtng
saperffooas, DOT Iwooat anything teetatieL".

J. a.councest.
ha da Niagara Beak. Lo.oltporVlL.

olbe trogehlehahlkoi alroode a-VrMid b 7 Pz•
thaLest oftom test=Wet, ere van aserved, and
mr minas ammoa[. lasurP.

• LIOPODOBLMWI.I66II,
ROBE= SILLY, -

Bimetal Contsalttee ofthe Chamber of etatuartoe.=e:sathe ithentelL]L tß s. sker:viri.
Kwr Cbaunttteestualmonels.ozaoho to theczar

OD Of Om utility of the liaproiot teethed of XI%
WV' LILIUDON J. LEEDS,

3Lextreles 641'7 ofthe &mars.* lostitate,ll..f.

ON. WM. 11. NITS PENMANSHIP

Tar tea llttaintose owl Orzamatiy.l.tizumnikip,

Tlnitiddltates Tar, anebenstd.
Penns7tranta Buteredr. at Wy0ndad.......%:-2695.
Westernronneylresda Ulf.at rittstrorgb-1100.-
Indent 'Virginia lain at Wheeling----Ind:
And the Obi° Stan Van. at Clandand.-------1031.
- Alt ofarida. ars anbiblted atour oaks.

"Perfect inne of th. pronsan's art."—rablvnik
perlbrensnons aulonly be *nettledby.

anthor."—PanbrnA Garlic
All hL onnurAntal&AP' an no.Andflnilltn ,

LateWon=Pi=lkninlarale
Scc nipbosun= In 611 bramble of um ortv-4110,

Tar. tlu OriOssilog03.oro.'thO; oillittalL-$l.O CO
Blanks and StaAlootra,(eon(og $7 eburimar.). -,ILO.
Tbsoolorpdedltkroot Dors Beick.Emobw. 1 TS

OvirlOsoksammods Solezfes also caparookil

=riottan pirtionliri weftcartiepin sew
-

arcekar,roll, llll4amiss of ow.topeat..Thre."
emssad ..ilisol.lVilitgatillftalplrpolar!•11br
.Paltsi% •

P. DUti* SONI
•

ei6

Nyß ADVERTISB.
YOU CAN BUT AT

°NMI' HALL 3:1241 STORE,
Tag VLSI (MALI?! or

BOOTS AND SNOBS,
At the Allotrtog rtheee

Men'. Wes Boom. high 11
Men's Bennans. &gala 1 OS
Bole Broom, high 00
to/v B.tmonL I 00
Men'.Batemente, tap 01
Wootesie rine Omrtee Sigh beet OsWM.,— 1 00
Women'. Laettng skis lace h igh bal.ailtes.. 100
Wanern'e Spatted patent tin Balmoral. 1 SS
Woines'a Korean boat

LS
Rosnen's
Homed. Morocco awns. sole
Metes BapHip Ilocts---.

(Thibireee Shoes at aw Prioe.
All cool. Irstrinted, aniiii;ll4twtoo.l7 s 1

CONCKIIT HALL SHOE STORE.
'O2 FJFTIIRTILEINIT.

FINN GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED,

LATINA' GLOVE AIDBALllOlkAir DOOTB:
Do do do OOKOZZP3
Do • 110.110000 /GOAT DALY% del

TUREI SOLIGRAINit
Do TWO do DALT

All athe best custom vosk, god notnalsiesi Neff
entirosatisfaction.

QED. ALBREE, SON ilk CO.,
Wo. 71. mt.of Wood sadWear* of'.

GRBAT CLOSLNO OUT. SALE OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, BehieralsAnti
4'4 sat-rds, ;i

OT JANUARY 4-2
808 AND%se vt.A..s .Hart•

c um, 1300 N AND SECOBB 11-O-
G=ls nt,

BOOTS, GAITERS is 11411(0BALS.
JO At BOBIZASIELM 921 Salta stmt.

ALBrmayms. v.
_

pHOTOGRA.PH ALSCp3
. ,

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS:
rou. Liss JIM Itagairni,.

Lud will be mold atLOINICEI FBI.CIS 4,l"za. Othri•

ItIMPLUTABLE HOUSE IntboWen.

A vest= 07

Books, Papers and EWA('lea
Alway.a. band.

Lams SNP alarTLEMlNrepobTholly b
bbl and Itt•Miltil Itostock mkt peke% st

JAMBS T. SAMPLES,

una.eal 1111:P611M6

N0.136 Fedaral Itt, Oen*.

Via!kinds, at. 11864. DA'R'ls' 1864.mrsra
AtatANictp= 78%at

HOLIDAY 1.10T01111aa,. 1
UMW&

ILL DIMS PUBLIO/03On.

ALL THY scmarrucs.

♦LLSlit Nair wow". Boot as ,Uthld.at

illthe tuts MIMS 0r<17,6A.C,at

tarsra GOLD FL% eaaanted'tb. Lod made.
. mums summit, roaming! fre sola
"PIrOVrarIiFALBCITCKS, an use.a.M.Pr4l
30 p C=l. ;La;urrlrrathan

ltook IMO OM
edge saddium, stpward, al

• • 70HH P.PELINTI,
4d3 sotwig =sr; isocauirstt.

afiEbr7ll:
E.~..,:r.1t,1:r.~:[, 1, wyl~:3.tl

T. 17PiLLMII:Et.D.

GESEBAL CLAI*;4OENT%
lammedby tbi U. 6. Ckwyrusill.

us yamtram, as axe miniii.cthouss.
rginieplesiAs SoldiersInd oftbs sedonstnaid-

-11310!tio Miters, sad WenThesis **** is*
huetbitr Piesitsin Soon, an BanPm won
at thissaw

Maases,ss 141 is=4satnein !ibises** is
Stie bia orto
Ittn3 =Wad t• MI PURIM. Boankf

an'tl=
!Woad the wainot sicatiagntiessiliZSlSAl,
fig*

W"
iss iry inn or tosenea.- -

SW" ire awn
.. bit

n.thr.11- 11.(NAM
_

-• =ern" CIPAZIO3.
W. L .&HAL PATPU3O.II;

.24•11PearetiStreett
' inizotatali.es.

preisioAri_BOMlTT___,__BAClC SI.
Sies. PAT, BUIDIWznar , PKVIES.Non; sad
molars k..t or killed bk minim,prii

Warr lOU mane .mboal

MACKIML& JOHNSON,
4". ATTORIMirOLTAiIitt

AND ISOLDIX2V
at0.1q11.24112871111Xt

SOLDIERS' .OLADIS, BpuNITES,
=mon iusiauttari-or PAT.

* tromptikatuDazd
ratintasa

rmitietzte ricatansh,rs.

CLADISL BOUNTN4
-1701510”: "BMW ?LT Ind o

ts.4.1CLECKS 4.s7__.,_6l3..calTdri ame 00.scriber,st ,

aaP4r .
'met, • -

okays
Onat

ars Was tf Alta doom •

soixsoiLiosel Inlbrcsaltke lebsa grits: mitts
01771402COIMIOWIZ 9741.1,114X1117 Minot} I.riti//iILEBEt::=27MS14Withpct ofAteeethit er Mentittilith, Pro.

plegAlelllni bemeteor trete500eatil Ithtut,
theteedinhlosteplythsthebrthatty Jan
iritb Hood. tarithbeenths=I:., loth. Loses-:
to yrelth IXsod trants Terpectivettl theamber
einthb. recielredilaitrta be Atetthethe by tbe ~

Fthothessobatoothe, .at, themedley to be so
b 7 tbe- Meth ma le.;11184 Urbana,
Loot, within Os a: JathMac sod tout to be

execebet betalthfai peelbrathethetcciebset.=remeat-,Hlbe tilde . iselubbnow4virte of o
Cbeasthicateci, peeseeted of Odeetteeotththeso.
tithete ofbeetitc at •,lethge.....thibtlLreobatet M-,-c‘ 1' 1414.r .-.,. --:- ',-- .11fraTuwinzirr,-- _

ms.
TAletiOidU UN:---121.6,Sistabf, •

•

:V DLit &811.0.4twbeas ,Iliol dila aqiikl
=tailanon; 111, SIEDIMbadfotUmninharalES7

Pittiticalita• Irlat.M,,.'
let madto eh;liborklnßiedikgr tareranteto

Umraftthat I. williusattaskaala alnaaccerant.
Oamoobadmen. WO Olibnindiacasbaomead ,
tho%talc dual strap tad atmumustnedar oar
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